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tara lino .

~ ..'ono Cards iitsortod at the Hato of Ono Dol.or year;'but nonOTor toia own tlrn OP.. . ..

al notiooo, Fifteen Cdptoper lino; Editorial.tloos, Twenty Cents pot lino. .' 1
.spec'

or Local

BOSINESS 'DrRcTOIL,.3T.
D. wriEguELL: CO.,''

WHOLEA.LE DitUGGISTB, and dealers, in
Wan Pape'r; 'Kerosene' Lanips, Windoit
Perfumery, Paints and Otis, hn., 4:0;.• •
Corning; N. ';.Tan. 1, 1 if.s.-Iy.

K. A. liICIIOLIP.7OIIN I. MITCI/ELL.

~ SiOUOLS .86 lIIITC±IiiIL'L; •
'ATTORtiEYS AND. COUN SELORS AT LAN.

°Mao formerly ncaupied la Jnmeritowrey,Esq.
YN.-A- NportoLs. • JOIIM I. MITCIIIILIL

' Well.bay', Jan. 1, 1880—ij,. , .

,

• NV LILIAN U. SALIM,
ATTORN X AND COUNSELOR Al' LAW

Insuran.o, Bounty and Pension. Agency, Main
Street I ellsboru, Pa., Jan. 1, 1800, •

S. P.

ATTORN
(First d
Will att
in this o

Wells

MANUF ;I
tall D• •

Pinning
Knoxvil

ATTORN
Itfay

TAILOR.
Shoo Sh
ing don
Wolloho

• JOB
DRAPE • IBowen'

Repairi
Woliztio

. ' J. B. NILES.
' ILSON & NILES,

Y 8 & COUNSELORS AT LAW,
or front Bigonoy'e,, on 'tlio Avenue)—
'stiittci hominess ontrustod to their care
aloe of Tioga ond Potter.
oro, Jan. 1, 1868.

D. ANGELL & CO.,
I • TUBERS of, and Wholesale and 'Be-
ier in-Doorp, Sash; ind Blinds. ' Also
and Turning <fon° to order.
o, Tiopt Co,, Pn., Jan: 18. 1867-1y.4,

V. W. CLARK, •
YAT Lutw.—Manstiold, Tioga co., Pa
1, 181364br • .

ORGE • WAGNER 7.
Shop first docir north ofL. A.. Sears's.

,p. 11 `Cutting, Fitting, and Repair.
promptly and well.
0,-Pa, Jan. 1, 1606.-Iy.

N 8. SHAKSPEAR,E,
AND TAILOR. - Shop .over John R.
Store. .Cutting, Fitting,. and

ig done promptly 'and'in best style.
• •Pa'.. Jan. I, 18811—ly

#01:01 Z. MITCHELL. •

and
for the.iollection of bounty, back pri),

.onsions duo soldiers from tho floven-
oh with Nichols and Mitchell, Wells-

'

, tn3o, 'B6
merit. 0
buro, Pa.

ATTORN
Notary
burg, P

GARRETPOIV,,,
Y AND COIINSILLOR AT LAW,

yublic and'lnsuranco4Ag4dt, floss-
-over Caldwell:a Store. "

IZ i AK INALTON" HOUSE,
Gaines, Tioga Countyf Pa. 1 ' .

ii. CI. VER.MILYEA, PReentEroit. • This is a
new hoed Theated within easy access of the
best fishing and .huutittg • grounds in- North .-

ern Pen Sylvania: - No -pains .Will be spared
for theamomtnedation of pletinurb seekers and
the traliting public.- -Van:l, Wit.]

,

Pennsylvania Rouse. -

A.aLinviuHrAZLETT rßonrwror.
yr/34 popular hotel lots been lately renovated awl re•

turnhthed, and no pains will be spared to rent!2r its
hospitalities aceeptable to patrcje'

"Wollsboro, May 0, 1566,

PETROLgiILYA lIOUSE,
N4/fi.3TFIELD, PA., 0 Eon° CLOSE, Propri-

etni, A new lintel conducted the principle
of livo and let live, 1. ,r the nev1111)1110.1 ,11(.11

the public.—Nnv: 14, 146 y. .

J. C. iSTRADIO..
ATT,ORNEY AD LAW, Any b usiness entrust—

Act to his care will coceivo iii•danift
•rinosvillo, Pd., N0v.14, 18611.—tf • " • .'

• GEOI ..VON.ki['TORNUY ,t COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law
roncevilie, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Insurauce Agent. Collection:4 promptly
attended tv, Offico 2d door below Void House.

Dac. 12, 18813-Iy,

C. F. SWAN, , 4

AGENT for the Lyeotninh. County Tesurzince
Compahy, at Tioga, .

Jun 5, 1865.-3ta.

'FAIT'S HOTEL,
TIOOA COUNTY', PA.,

Good stabling, ttaohod, and attentive ho-s-
-tier alwayi in attendance.

, t E. S. FARR, .
. .

. Proprietor.

Blacksmith and Farrier.

T9SEPH MANLY would inform the. citizens
t/ of Wellfhoro and vicinity that ho has leased
the old Mack stand, 'on Wafer street, lately oc2
carded by. Mr. Ritter, where lie may be found
prepared to sheer horses -and oxen, and do all
work pertaining to hie trade. He also is a prao-
deal Farrier,.and will treat horses for (.I)ifew.co.

October 24. 1866;tf

HOrdrossing.& Shaving.
Saloon over Willcox St Barker's store, Wells-

boro, Pm Particular attention paid to Nelics'
Hair-cutti.g, Shampooing, tYyeing, etc. Braids,

and 13Wi(1i1473.41 hand and ma c to or-
der. .

ME onSEY .T. JOHNSON

G 0 LA oceivoil pn depr.aito, for whiull certifi-
cateswill bo issued, bearing iiiteretdin gold.

I E. W. CLARK h CO, Bunkers.
No $5 south street,

D Dirtk ,wai
oxverienCe '
oflice for th
Its branaho
bonrang
Will visit n
perform VII

W

VEW

tihas the pi,county th.
NEI

and la on
ruoli as A
do Visite,
particular
ing Piotu
roa sonabl
1866.

M

;ON, M. H., late of lint, at Pa:d3ovolry, alter

a 1ly (oar yeari of *rimy eerviee, with a large( ticld and hospital ',rootlet., hoi opened on
practice of: umllklue nod etirgery, in all

. Persons from a dlstance can, find good
:Tito POnneylvaum Hotel jx•lien rfo.dted.—
iy part of the Slat,. its colonisation, or to
glad opuraqoum. '4, 0111011 mock, 115
Ihtsoro. f.ln,y 2: 1866.—1y. ,. .

;',ICTVRE GALLERY-7

',RANK SPENCER
asuro to inform the citizens of Tioga

• t he hno oompletpd his
V PllOl.OOR411.11' GALLERY,
hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
.brotypos, Ferrotypes, Yitfnettea,Cartes
the Surprise and Eureka Pictures; 116.1.0
attention paid to copying find enlarg—-
es, fnetruotions give!' in the Art on
terms. Elmira tit., Mansfield, Oct. 1,

ENTION SO LD lER S.
M. 1
Pa

fa soldie
loyal Stat
rivalled k

I,j

It. SMITH, li...exville, Tiogn county,
i ,(U,S.7lloensed Agent, awl Attorno3l15 and their friends threnglieut all th<l.,
0,) will prosecute find eolleet with nul-

-1 ooeßek . .

li DIERS' CLAIMS AND•6I./ESIda:,-Alto,-any •,(1-8;. -AIR -6, -any -other kind--of-el. itn
le Governmenit betlire ani of the ille-

,

.or In Congreßs.l Terms mecternte, All
miens Rent to thn above natives:: will re-
pt attention. - , , •Jrno.l7, 1566..

of all ld
againxt tl

, parttnont;
oommuni.
oeive. pro

C. N. • D A R

W
re I(l2irte.(4
Church)li
Work will.)

ht!avNil

11, say to Ihrt publie Ito IN-
loente,l 1111Vellshor.1, (0111:.o "..t his

•flear -the Land °ince and 1-:pigcop.il
ehure he will continua to do ull kind+ i,f
tided to hix care-, -guaranteeing eomplete
)11 where the, Atli of the Dlmti,4 min

he.iiitin:igemetit Ca.OF riceoliar tit the
Ho will fiiiniph

ARTIFICIAT4 TEETH. ,

*fee '

FTLPN() & EXTRACTiMG TEETH,
yittendei to on shortest noliee;(nn(i atm° in the

- 1 best 41'6,1 !Imo approv,.l 4.tylry,'
TEETii EXTRACTED -IV rnotyr PAR,'1by flys the use of Anrosthrtios ~ witieb- ere per,
fectlY harmless. Ana trill bo adtitinWered in -every
Cass sib' u desired.

_

•

-117611.0)oro, ;Mn. 1, 1885*. • .: : . ,‘

MUSICAL INST U M Shake:
pear, dealer in Decker' iE Brother and.Baines 4t Breakers pianos, Mason Hamlin cab=teat erians, Trent, Linsey & Co. melodeon.. andthe B. Shoningor melodeons.; 'Room over R.Bewen's store. "Sow. 12; ;866.°

• •

ANIPS.—A now kind of lampfor4rosene---no broakago of ohimnoys—at FOLD 'S.

--,,, ,'t=4,-ti,-:•:7-m,u::.:vp,srammockAvusw-vcncks3.40PiivAltvzo.Wen.t.....Air‘vgr.x.,,wite,- •

I qic A- • ••• ttr• lox "t• - • -- "i4Ctixo xi .'sllll' 4 9-0 R
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~-.1.n- - ~,;,: .xv:.....'..0.,-,:„., ,,i,: 1

• .

'' '7911n- W ----o;o4*Eigifs , ...7ATT6RNEY`AND COUNSELORisAT LAW.
• Having returned to this, county with a rieiv ofMalting it hie permanent residence, aoliefta

share of public patronage. All boaloes.Cen..
•, trusted to" his earo attentlir.'tal withPromptneea and fidelity. • eilfilia-2d atiuthof E. S. hare's hotel. '•Tioga,llogri Qty.;Pa.*opt. 26. 'o6.—tt., • - •• • -•• •

.

WELJErSBORQIHOTET,
Strivereiiq ihe 4tjnue.)

• • - Waidscal6, PA:
IS...IIOLIpAY; Proprietor.

IVILLS is one of-the moat iiollBol in
1 the coupty.• This iiotgl as . the -grin palStage-iinse in Wellsboro. Stages leave ally
as folloiva : ,

.

FOrTiega, at 10a. in. ; For Troy, at '8 a. in`.;ForJoisey Shore every Tuonday•'ancl Friday at
2 p. in.; For Coudersport, every Monday and
Thtir4.z4T •. '

STA:66 A#tntys—From Tioga,at 12 1-2-o'olbOkp. m.: From Trhy, at 6 d'olook p. tn.: From hr.
sey Shore. Tuesdai and'Friday 11 a. in.: From
Condoraport, Monday and T4urnlay Il a. to,

N. l3.—Jimmy.Colvdort,' tho/woll-knovin host-
-10r; will be fotind'on band.

IVellfitioro, Jan. 1, 1866-Iy' MIMI
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MEM

'NO. 18.
AT GARDNER'S ME

i',
YOU CAN FIND A FIIISI!.. °LAS/S.

STOCK OP

Gaocgags r PROVISIONS;
' t4, 2.4

TEAS OF ALL KINDS,- COFFEE, SU-
GAR, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALP,

• SPICES,. pRiE4.I4RuiT,-%FiGS; j • :,CANNED FRUITS, PRUNWENGLISH CURRANTS,
RAISINS, PITRON,

OEAK-TARTA,R;
t-01:0A;MI

'

PORE, FLOUR, MACKEREL, WHITE
:CORY- 'MEAL, BUCK."

WHEAT FLOUR, .

ALSO HARDWARE,

NAILS; AXES , ;TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY, SHOVELS, SPADES,

HOES, FORKS,

Crockery, Jars, Jugs, Lamps and Cliinincyl,
' ' Lanterid, 'Wooden-Wtiie df all ki,idd,

Bede°rd .110j)1,,‘,13r0' 'Enlshe :6 of all
• Kinds & Fine Cut Tobacco,

&gars; also a large varietyo4_
'

•,, .. •

' !., .•, • .0 ;-1•'. -

In regard to 'the stile of these goods I box 4
word to say, in strict contidenco, of course. These
goods wore purchased for cash and will be sold
for cipli at prices which will tnalto it rap , ob"ticthViiisalcoopors to iturehat,O: • ir miian .t., •
squire and fair trading business, Call an
me—nt tho J. D. Jones' stand.

L. A. GARDNER.
Wellsboroi Deo. 12, 1,§107111_ ,S i t. At ~

FARMEW
• . . -

e_ „ ,

C. G. VAN ITALREVIRORG 14. BRO.
I=

.purchased the, Store lately, poeu.
pyid 4)y, Wttihitn ''rercrisontl, randy to

' i • 1,•• •••

Rif

PORK, HAMS; SHOULDFRS,
F 18.11; ATA.OKEREL,ICODFISII

SMOKED
Mil

FLAIR, COR .111EAL: itticicwrptAT
FIPUR AND ALL

HEA;V"Y'- GBOVERMS,
=I

lEEE
ME

ME
rma

,i • WHOLESALE.,' ANii I RETAILf
,- '

f 7

' , • -and oaanuablo prieo9,

FAP,ME -‘.s •.847.;, OTHERS 0-.

EIM

III

. ‘,

Will find itdd theinnfiCinitagodo onli and Idnlt ut
.anr.Stock before pure‘hadng elseirliate;—. ,• • ,

emoralier Zhu Placq•
• •tol,

TOWNSIIND'S OLD ,5y4N1);','......

MAIN S T 9',- - 'llr 1....111010, Pi/iNN'A
Feb. 27, 1867-tf

COBBEE WS .:EMPO4IIIS:
• , ,13.EN,J4411, 1 SEEL~)31/100iMOW; over Jerome Smith's store

fa hr ,„ „eh) on Main Street, would jinst say to
the Shoeless and Bootless—that is,

' „ , • that portion of them who have the
dadoth' to Change-their conditiop—,7that he, isnow prepared to manufacture coarse tenth)-
men's fine Boots, r lino gentlemen's coarse Boots
in as, bungling a manner, and at as dear rates as
any Other eitabliWantetit this .side of Whitney's
Corners. Anything in the line of Shoemaking
or Cobbling will ;bo, adinirably• botched ,on the
shoriefit notice., ; Gxenlino• my. work; it
won't be.ar inspection; hut,"gn„ it blind.",
Member the placo, next door to, Shalispente's
Tailor Shop. . SMILEY,

;Nov. 14. - ,

,of eli the trades from East to West, ,
The cobbler pan. contending ;

He'slike in time to provelhii.besr,
Whil•evory day is mending; •

How happy ho who can amend,
The,solus of all his neighbors;

He's over unmindful of his end, •
, And IA) his fast still labors. •

114-Nrt -POWER LOOM.
(1 menta,184354;

LL persons iniere4to in tjiq; int:main:6°n 9fi,practictl. :rnnetrinOrylnig one 'country, are,
requested to invesiigatp cite nieritit of ,

lIENOERSON'S JIASND PO IVER ZOOM:
„'This teem do'nll'kinds 'et' hand wearing.

• L' It will trenvii 'jeans., blailsetg;-plain” cloth,
net,-korSei,llrinnel.- seentlese tack, ddehle" Width
blenketsi or' nri# kind of cotton; Wool or Ilex
cloth. • It tiCults the rti•estilles; throws i.ha elitittl92lets off the wobr andtakesufi:ttio°ciptir. Ihiwikes
the tippet' shed ttio' eeldesforVailVitnd
tients*uti the tilling 'after the'eree'n'is niade;su-a•king trotter rlbfk and b'oltgr solyage than eon .be
inaddin nri.f Other Why: '": '

• Thin Ei iiftiidnto 'Order n`nd. 'Wec itiirtn&ed.,. Aptly
tit' fhe "Weter —S;treet; si ti `"toomFthiterf."— -LEWYS - AVET'titong'

_ -Weilpbero, Afarch.4Q, =II

"INSURANCE mrithtitr,
itirraveetrary-waiiii:tri-J-3the...Agency...ol6pm° of tho
befit' ,„ , v,.I,tti4 & FireiAlisurance.:Comptplei3
iiitth.o•gtatefi,r anitartf o Ett•O .1 o insuro.4
r9,astqn.bip rgtys.rt,iiaving, too qppointetl.

NOI'ARY
•wiii;atte'pd promptlylo any,;br usinoss " rciatin&--to
,his ofilco,.,whiell' may lio'ontrustod to.httn, -

•Theyiwill-bo found at thooffice f!nquc;rly occti:
'Tifxd by-Lowrey' lind-.Wilgon,au"lllain ,--Stre'Ot,
iWellsboro, Pa. .Mdroh 13,13.874y.
f‘

100- AND ~SHOE-41,AK-f.R%
-()V.E1t..11113011 YOUNG'S HOOK '.STORK :f •

111110 CrO PIb,:.SKOES of. kindg', triado.lto
WI order and in Qin llost manner.•.REPAIIIIN9, ail kinds done promptly and
good. Giro Us a esti:: • - • -:. • ;„1.•,

J611.&. -

ani- 3.`2,1847jy. - ;.'

•S ZTTIi &,4 SHAW-
Po'LlAry AGENTSfor, tho.loati.

log Stiieli'comp.:inieg in the United States;
hist; Agents fpr-iVe ,Lye.oinitt:Furtriers' Insu-
ra nee Cowpan icp.

Non- hazardous,, flazartleus, and ExtrsOlaz-
notions MA's taken at rr asonable rates. Policies
Issued, and all Losses adjusted at our Office.

Wollsboro% Pa., Fab. 20, 1867.—tf.

I•.,;'
•

• Thb long lonesome road is;bropn,:,,r - -
Drown, twown •1;rolial -;

-

-,,.,}Y)rulAng up and creeping 510.wrk.7:t
,rionslthe bridge below the :sc
Brownkhrown, brown
Like•ti'lltanfti-giant 167E11
All the'dreakY hills look'dotiiii ';t'

•—•.13rown, hrbwo, save their crowp,, -

Save:their regal ein'rald.crown
• Thank Our Gott l: they worir n Ortraar•r-• •

11°- Else tho mewl,and mount of browir=;

' ,•WoUld so weigh our spitit~ . down :r

That no love or fair renoWn'_
could lift the tiresome

Thus•this life is
' Weary, dreary, dismal

1111ili,pathror,np or down:-
,All its fajr,hopos of renewn- • ,
Brown,,brown, browrp; , -.7 • e# •
An its dead ieavos,rustling down-4
All ite heavens wear a frown- '

Mil

Wear somber, boding 'frown': ;
'

Have our lives, then, no bright et'Attlilf,
't.A:ye; I tell thee, 'spite the brown

' 'ypite the darkness and thefrewp
pither,,Love,er rich rent:gyp

'..l.9tivee to, every •life its;srown: s'll-
Gives its cheering; glad!"ning crown:' -

•. -; . ; t e
. : .eci - • 4 ••

, .•
,

fff
THE STORY OP A REM

~• .:•.. • i.,‘f• •
.-. And • don'tthink,l, ever:shtill-get to,take it as a matter of courseoir4taking
itcoolly's , out of, the' queritidn.-vllere-we-are living about as an exciting alife

- s_men.can lead—tilyvays on duty., Wandready at a moment to.have a sethto,Vvith
the worst irethat ever broke outi?,!, NO,
:1 shall•nevertettbtake it:as rti matterefcourse,lfor.it's;all darlit,rush,..axtdni..se,iternent; . and: I, lovel!ft;:sir.4Ylarili
Voreeb. the•news• to us;by telegrapl.MoSt
likely:.-outcome :the horses; tiferelb
light, put to the ready trimmed fire, and

• then, rWith.a train-of sharks flying* °tit}behind : us, as the Illrd Toursi_Andsteam's getting, up, away,; gall6P ',the
horses._ • Ay, it's `.`Hi !Ai° I 1101161" an,they:eleaf.theroad "_ for 'us;' and :rtiv4-we goon ftill• gaiiop down the -street6,l'yvith•the.horse s hoofs striking fire, -the;
crowd shouting, and 'running • mobf.in&easing at ever step. There's'some-ithing in:it:as warms.-one's,. blood; andas to the dabger-timiell, of,:coutse,,
dangerous ; when' . we • ,feel
we're doing ourluty;, and know 'what,":
before us, why; somehow we don't're:theMber -the danger,]but go ttt'it itl 4IU

~ , _ _ .••

' !Now there was only last week;Sittin!
as I, was' waiting for a cal IL—there it wa-
nt; last; late' on in the night, when -th
streets were' clear ; And,away :We-tore 'D.
.s.oinetlaing.like a Vibe., Oxford -street,.Helhorirdown; the fill, up kinneri:street;arid NeWgate street-=-Wheopq andaway full galibp',- with .the' he'rsetf'en-+joYingi,it,biees-you;'hind lashing,Out ill Iit's hard to say whether- thcy-7Andrill
make-more,sparks-than the ..fire-_-unde
the boiler. ". We- Ayopted. no , more„ in .
strUctions, for there was the ,red gio.
on aheird ; and as we got nearer, w;
could almost see the sparks ;;and at lass
we did see"Owen come pouring nodroil:
ihg, along‘ with the smoke, `rind . t )ejilgc
Wea:vy,'hot nighthangins, like' a thick
star-spangled cloud justover our heads.

Two'engines• were there, - and_.as 1,
happened so late, there were not s.
taany,peoplo .as might have 'been' ex
pected3 .but;as soon us .I got there I 'Say
as something particulaiwasthe matter,
and this is,what it was f'--The fire 'Wtt
iii quite a narrow court, where the
couldn't get the escapes, and there we-
people hurtling to death ; while ahoy
the shouting of the mob and •clankin n
of the engines:hard at work, you could
hear their awful cries for help.

, 'OlNow, (Ain't you suppose, that I'
proud ofall this I'M going to tell yo
because I'm,not. Now, ifyou were 3t..daSh Inand'saVO 'Aily . one's . life, Whyno doubt, itWould be brave and gallant
because you Would have done it out o '
true compassion for a suffering fell

' creature ; but then - with me- it's quite
different. ..I'm paid so much a week to
save life-and.property-from fire ..eonse,
quently, I only do what's my duty to
do. -

' Iruns' up the court axe in harid, and
soon sees the stateof affairs.' One house
was in a; blaze frorti'tOp to- bottom, and
the flames had w'orlied• through 'into thenext, and were attacking the one orir
posite,-while,-.with their escaperegulaqly cut off, there were about a half a doz-
en people at the upper windows .of the
second house and no way of getting, t
them.. There was no back door to th
place, being in one of those crowdecity places ; while the door in frontand
staircase were now fast getting intotstate of glow, offwhichthe *titer spu -

teretl and steamed without making any
impression.'

-„.-1There was nAline for ladders or any-
thing else but the sheets, and them we.
got stretched out for, the people to jukip
into, but, poor things I ,:they dared not,
and what to do Icould not tell.. There
was the fire .blazing -up higher an
higher, lighting up two 'of theta old sit ,
churches thatyou 'see lost down' 'the, e
old courts, and looking as' ifthey'd beeput there out o' the way because. peep e
didn't have any • use for them ,now.' ,
There they wern.lit up and glowing,an
the p•igeons that lived- up. there iscar '
and flying round -and' round thd fir ;
there •was the rush and'the . roar -of t e,
'wind alongthe court ita- -it set tOwar s
thepa ;And•there weratheflanies eapin
Up, 'the-clonds::ef sparks'list g, ,t e
oloudsofsmoke, rolling' a:wity, nd t e-crackling ElPUtterof the' slates 'its the
ilew'ivith the h'ea.C-.ftnd 'then'"slid . ratlingeffinto'theeelurt 'beneath,• smasuponthe pavement:' "Every ,now n
theneame a loud roar, and crash as arafter or beam -felt in,' and sent t e
sparks- -up. in the l• whirlwind t' An
there all -that time were- those po r
creatures titteringljcie wildest plercincr
shrieks for help you derheard.o, No v
I've heard.so much ofthat sort o thin
that ron'd eXpect-rahouldn't m hd- i ;lint Ido though, and as I said abo t
fires, I, donat think I shall ever i get 0
.takeitAS/itiniatter Of Course; lot. the e
is something very- awful in seeing. fe -

low:-creatUres,.strong and hearty, an d
yet dying beford.your eyes, And you n
able to save them. -3--

t'• But IWasn't idle all 'this -ti e--n,

a• bits of it-for'everyininute' wOrlsomething at afire, and if'you ,givetenniueh 'time it'wil I beat you, f' Undtliti•eireitmgtiatices, the' first -tlifhg w'._.
to save life, and whilst, th.em :that, hi dbiltudiieS did'llteitbest to'keep the fl '0bititlr' from: thornat'the' third floor viln--
:dow,. I got heldUf it rope, and in. at theMouse oppoSite;andmade my, way up`stairs!rest to the third floor, which, like ,tlin
!re:A of the place, was used' ;as a war-
)tonse, and crammed.' full of packages.
; ,Beings strange-house,--it wasn't easy
to:find your. Itay, but I- got up ' at :la t,-
'and opposite to the room-wheretheve -r
.thitigs were ali'now huddled togeth r'at one window, for the fire-Was gainii g
oh them, so thatunless they were so( n
helped they wouldn't wantit;

"Crash! crash !" didn't I let my t-tie axe play round the sashes of thatwindow, and soon have a clearance, r

it`wfls nfitlcd iiiii and-then; when; thepoor things lie,ard me, and saw the lightshining on MY -,heltriet,-, , how. they,, didshriek-for 1ie1p.5,1 :!
•• : :!:, ''','l • :.-

-, , 1; . •
- -,;.Tiiitetlien I lopkeir,deyin hi,c oots'':_.;:,... depth,,
awl' I.Capght sight ok•orie, fellow: stand-'log 'oo* o,V,lthiti ,shell,. ladder, lit. hisbandr -Whickini hthave,been..of :pee If 1'the poor things. lad' been; eric;ilies,flest '
' l°9r ; and tilv-k X madeready,A or:throwxuysrope across„ )yheg justiasiL„was; go- ;

IngtOletgo lindthen goingto;try .andcatchit, a thought:struck ine; andil. 'let,
the collof.rope,fll ilpivn into theemirt;'art.d;rillhiit_eno.e •ct hii, I ,kept,,hciOld, f,and ,then Whent he;poor, thingsssawL.it- let `doW,U. thekehrlekeslagain, ap d-• elleoffthein, 'fell.backfTornAhowind OW.: •"Tie on thht/;.!..ilei,”,j,shentosii., ;‘,',and,0134.9"151Y0Ai F9 14,'14i?';!!, MA/ MP? ~9.fi MYmates 'soon-Aedthe.,ropeipto,,one• of;theroiiiithi,and,thenWith twporthree Mere.run into the.. ' 13O:',,WhiteX,,a,- wAY.136?till I got hold lie bottMri,

,
,9, lad-del.; for:thiiy, ;30 Pie.' heavfie e.n.t.ii uplirSt;Rod:then ' tiggett itlii atthe~*ln.,,dow, and balatic pg , the' ,other,; end: up,continued tO, pis it across'aninto;the

window 'of the', other 11'013;30;Repass the
,court, and somade a sert,ofbridge,,only.
'it was itikaAew,!-- ,,for ,the .• houses-, w.cre,
C
.stet 'quite opposite to one another. , ~ is ,Just as I'd -done this ins. Comet my•

, mato with tivoimore • men„ and .-,1 sets
them to WOrletolield• the adder, Whilerstoolf hold, ,ofthe ;rope; and then • ,made
ready te'crawl,heross On: the bridge''if rigged up.. E wagiforlife and death;
,or I „wouldn't; haVe„, yentured;,on the •
sliglit;bending' -iiicaid; -,for gicaig,h 'a,lad=iler'Set,'llearly , uPrighksmay., ,12ei Aiing,enotigli;'it makeS It a 'de4loyealce,r'to lay
3t;llo,lvn lovo. ' iind„lltep-„, g5., -and i!ern*l.
-hiengit.,,,;I, ',kale* ; hOW• ,a, ,-', wOlulq i hp,'tinSUgh, 'HO; ~--, tied', ppL i:Opel , round: •u
body; „min --the:de pry; mater -hiteh,, the'Other rbiind a big_hook,I.;ntisieNail, , used.for ti piilley; So ,that” , i7,4`, the, event. of aMr; If the tope' held getta, '1 ishotildn'thave gine 'all tlin:Why,,,i They'tied .quo
end of,,,the ladder;-ttio, fin' to' keep ,it. :
steady, and then there I was scramblitig
heres,a, with th --( 1,1344.-.9r-ipendingi, and
-quivering; Mad: ho.,,AroWil tWI derneathr infr,fliiiing And, ' lapping,-,-their,•handS,lJuAt,tts, if Tls7P., dOPEC, q'.

~ of 8.191411. t to. ..oet,i064.9c,,th0iii.,,,,,!1.1,-,•-..- i:'' 'J • --: 1 1 -.0 ' '''
Ito* the laddep-dit, ~etici;:sso,,,t,licit iI

thanght•it:mAtt gry§Asir,ky ,
-and''rne :go

crash intOthe cogrtli,-o,,Dut-it•clid)3..,t,, and
'the next-rciochAitt;,,l.,was with yindays' ,
.cifthe,inrning.hpiise, pith„the t irenab
, lin-"gWngineixien,cligito,:ine.', ~ ~ •-,, .5 • ,
.;''Nco, then,: ,T: says; -to .one man,'you'6:l3. C-lifelOCi:-o;ip and I', pOinted ,at-stheraild.O,f, . ~. , , -,,,-..,;_,,„ ~,, ~. ; ~..

, 1 i
', "1 . ; eault 'leave% ,pi..y.„.#,lfe,"" lie, , "SaYs,
-holdirigii half fainting ,roman ;againstAbe. wholdt:;'W, -IY•ti9Ve the'P../P SIcP -NYPfiPit'quite snilense.. 1 ••

'

. ',, . , -.-- ;
'" 'Ye trhi4 "l'tii- I-'tliiiti. Yog, .i. a p .,! V)1. i. :, , ks,

and theh'l.lihtils'inorenf thorppe,OVer,
and makes it'faat 'arenna'Alie, poor wo-
mail's waiSt ; and' then We laid 'her on'
'the Itidder,and the. three; ontheother'side'side hauled, 'anititYe. held on to:the rope

lfathis end; We .got liee'lf,- tierbSS; when.she slipped' Oit.• lie ladder, ank hung-
•rl..ht over the, cant, .while. ,there. arose
'f/egular, shriek , of; herror., ButZtliere

, . as people; YOu-,`Te . gehehend -0., therope, -and We' 'ipps'elied, as the~otheyslittule4, and SO 'they:teen had Wit' in„atthe othq't winifeW,AhOugh,-the r'Opn was.'66- titihrthiititikugAl*to liarthe nenr'thing -terribly., [--- • . ,; , ~ .. , •

' `They},they leseqened 'thp'.repe_ again,"
-and we; ent 'a,;iinher*onaan: over,.-and
sholyiie,iiiSciisib e,, With Teak; :and we
get her nv'ex,..iill'right, though., the ' • too,
slipped 'On- thd - Bidder. 'Then there
were two little giria,'-ontS after the oth-
er,. 'and' • it' vas sad' to' see ;how they
trembledarid 64-)elk—too much 'fright-
ened. te di.y„,as-,Well they, might be, for
the heat WASii,Wfhl ; and I:knew that
another quarter fan hour wduld find.eVthe room we t An red,hot. , • ~

' We goteanoth r • oVer-7a„yoling man
and he was i dragged 'OVer„ toe, for: ie
dare not tryqo etaVO' across,,and 11-slip-
pose to a me nashin'tusedtesiich thingsc.,'to creePove a Place like'that, all those
feet over th' pavment,cindi.tibee you'Ne
been.' frightene._ to. death riearlY, by
waking out of -oar -sleep: td' find:the
next place on Ilie„ israther•trying ; and
now there wasover first;,, and Wliti! had'Worked all lieold' to help"me, andAnother coward)'chap;'Whom I',d; 'had'quitea'set-to with to keep track;.'; so as
to,save the 'women and' children' ,-first.

And now thici chap as Ilya Just Aoalie.about wade.a las-iv- to ge,t to the„laddert.
and he-Was in sneli a, limild,fright "that
I.don't believe lie',d, got oYer, safe, and
besides I knew there ,was. time for ,us
all to get away if things done- qui-
etly; so; considering aSl: it -WaSn't ,his

_turn, Llield hin' back. fer the :married
Man to go first to his' Wife. When theOther one almost shrieked, out withrage
and fear. •, . , ,

""Lethim go_first,nays the married
man, "I'll wait!" ' . • • •

"Tain't his tuin," I says, rather ob-
stinate like. --"Over ,you go I',' and at
such a time onolt dan'tbointerferedWith,
.and haying mole my plant so far 1
',didh't want them. altered. ;So, "Over
you go !" I says;
' "I think I can crawl,"' - he,'saYS, and
-he got out onthe' ladder;' but instead of
crawling,' he-sat astride of itand Worked

' himself alcing, with the crowd hnrrah-ing'and cheering him tremendous:, :,'
• And came,t)ad'fiti* and sMoke, and

'the rear and crackle, and , falling dri. ~of
timbers -was getting.: terrible., :Every
:place was light its day, while, as to; theheat, I declare i' seemedto, scorch you
fearfully.

"The sooner yOut're ;acres.% end' inp
With you the. e ter l'_, shall like, it.". I
Says, and then took' a. lif;ok round, to,i,

:see" how matter Nireip,, when camp;
ii1ilerash and a-tr,,, awful s,roOxitpilt We]
flames wreathing and twirling. up, fiem,
,underneathWhi.re,X stocid,'=„and- -3u.st ,as,
the last chap h.; d'hihl,g,9l3,,thOW-11140Y1-'sill, 'and I was -gottig_ to tie the'rope'
rpumphim, he ave. Dryeltanfl fellback, ,'
orratilerI pulls hlinbaek tntiitliO•sPac..- 1i'lli
ky 'roan; and'hes fainteildehdraWay. , • , 1
- ,He must baVeir gene down; crash into
the-cunt if Iliadn't • dragged:;at fhim;
but there was, no timeto lose.!. •litmade
the rope fast and got him' on to the lad-
der, wihe/flames darting up through
the round,and burning. 'his hair • and
then I shouted !' to them: _sto. I haul; and-
haul they, did; wittone trying to steady-
him:with: nifend of :the rope_,.but-be-'forehe was quite acrosssornethingWent
snap., and I staggeredback intothe room; •
holding on bythe pieteofburnt-through
rope and with my heart sinking, ,as' I
felt tliat my own-isalvathan ,was partly,_ .

gone. • -
-

'
Just thenrtlie flames word t wafted - on

one side, and I :a* that theYwercilreg-
ging in the last ofthe ,seven, and I. felt
now as if I'd donea good night'a • work,
and it was ; tiro to -save, myself.'" 1161
not ashatned.to own it, I did feel fright-
cued as I. threv- doWn that pieceofrope,.
and it must hat &been something like • tti
cry of•horror I gave When kgot hold • Of
the ladder and felt it burn .my hand's;
and then I tried to bear upon itrand felt
it crumble awitly,-011 -that'l was with-.
out a waY'ite Ciltiape.,' •,i
.Par aboVe the noise of, the fire ,ohil
Water eattinthe shrlek.of We crowd as
,the bernt'.fadder: fell .t.i.wayiand ,hung
blaiigg by oneiendinagast.the opposite
house,- whilivUete cable up ,such ~a

'rush of flame . iist the window that I
could not look Out, but directly after I
heard the fierce rush of the water

.
and

could see that -four, branches, were de-
luging the window ild all beneath, for
spy, mates know wh t a dangerI was in.

_.l

. . , ..,,, . . .

-'

' T.rati to tho--WindOW; 'and Was . beaten
back' by ,tlip. Water 'while _the:'smoke-that Catnetiptiweinite'hlintling.„ Then*I tried throtighthe hot, vapor-ii the;room to,seeo if I,could get opt of We. debiPand reach the,roofi. bnVipst at that
moment there camea dulltiash--Ithroqgh

' .the smoke and.I-conld sen tlAat the back
of the house.was allow fire,. while' from
the-way the tameS. rushed Up againand filled the court; 1,- knew there 'Wasno helpto be bad from tbe,'OPpCSite; for
they ninst be beaten from the window:
~ ,I had -been in..sorne~dangers ~ in MS,'time, ;but till now_ there ha&-always
seemed a way out,-and as Itoro furiens,,.ly around the placo-witli the sweat driP-,
ping-off••mei 'and the, horribl fear; ofdeath•Se lose, athand, I seethe ''t o ;he
regularly nnenied,sandlell 'to ;shriek-
Ing and cryingOut that 'My 4-ii tes had'l\s,
ciesefted 'Pie, When they ',weriA op the,'roof afridhasl, letdown:a rope to 9,-but
il could not 864: _wild then at last one
of them was leCdasirri and triedlogetlin•''At'thei-WincloW;iiiirtiliti'llaines beat him'
;back, and a'grOian• came frOm -the;penpl eas they saw.alitthat.had, beep. done. :

' Asl icild,yeal; I seemed wilt° to lese
'mY nerve; and inn-about 'Shrieking, for
afew minutes, and thenfell do*nonlny

,face upon-, thn!...hot :floor; . but _ directly',
after my mind seemed to come again,,
'and I felt that if -I 'must did' ~,l' 'Would

• httire done mt. duty; I, and I' 'li itd-sieyed'
seyen poor creatures; and its,,,l-,_thought
that, I rose , to, my knees, land, seinewords 'earns 'to' my liiig:---iwcirds'' that
cable to lily heart as' I' thought of those
.Who were;once•saved !from-: the -beat ':ld'
,the, burningttlery.furnace, and I prayedthat 'nee might be saved. '',•.-
il.-.-And all.! it' Wits hard to prey there
1440keep your thotights•-lin;the : midst-

.9.l that.tierce,,suffogating heat :otlmmokeand steam linm the-irate} pouring , into
tho‘ 'Potini. "Mitt :liiiiV 'everything else
shut the words ofprayer'canfe.into one's
, mind ;.:aud it ::,syas as, if, devils,ldespair-h'ig,:bfaSphemcus devilS=7.were -hissing
•-iii my era' to "Ctirse 'tni'd ' shtlek''''o'aths.
•Then; ie6;;ciinie ttre thought 'of those athome, and the little golden curls that:l,
should play 'with no- more ; and how 1

igpuld • now understand. the dread isle'
,;w,ife alwa,ys, hadof;what-site;icalletl .. -My
'friglitAil inisinesS.' - Yes-,:I had saved
seven' that' night ; 'hitt 'it Watt hard to

fdig.4 -Itard to give ;up lie atl_elglit,-.and-
..t*cnt,y,,and suffer theceathfrom which
,I bad saved ao Many:

.

" liiOtildn'thelp.itjtistilien,'.for a grim
...smile eame.overmy fade 'a& ;I 'thought
itwas my, old . enemy,: the ,fire, rheing•
i•e'venged hpon,the ; Imt directly atter ll_
tried to pray once Mtge, and then hithe
midst Ofthe smoke I:gave 4 'wild cry,
dashed off my helmet, dragged my..belt
undone, and kicked oil' my heavy booth,
halfsuffoeittek end had off my thick.

tcoat, 'too ;'. and then;. with ' -my heart
heating with hope, ' thanked- God for

•ttli3 thought; and the next moment I
was over the grate bars and in the big'
chimney of the old house.

. It was full -of ,sinokc, ,and, I could;
hardly breathe; but it was a sure :." Ity

1 Of escape to theroof; andthough IC g I.' -,

'feel that"' was tearing -the skin 1-I,l'
'fey elbows and knees, I manag,,,a ' tp'
climb higher and. higher, sloWly auftpainfully, but soon I could feel a env,-
Jent of sweet, refreshing -air setting
-down to me, and every breath glive time
E.,..ti strerigar tin --T-reached they. tyyri,
when tuy heart stinli.-,us I found it would
be impossible to get any further on ac-
cent of the chimney-pot:

Tti shout wasnseless, and for a • whcile
It:was. in. despair, ;That at last I got cmy
hands well anove me`, and tried to move
She pet, I tried 'again and again,and

I:then to force myself through, till was
so wedged in that I could _not t.„(rot, back,
but I found that I had loosened the pot,
andaflast cempletely forced itof, and
-raised'myself panting to' a' Sitting po'-
sition.on the chimney stack, but' afraid
to move, for my .head was', wedged, in
the pot, which was fixed doWn upon
my shoulders. ' '

I knew thatl could not stay where:Iwas for.longi and tried once more. to get
rid of my awkward helmet;. and now,'having both bands at liberty,l loosened
it,•and it feil with a crash into the court
beneath. , . ,•

. 'Just then there rope a cheer, for EOM •

one had Made Me'Ouffrpin below ;and
'sick andifaint as r was, I managed to
wave my hand and try to cheery• but- it
stuck in My throat, and I could not, ge
down- without help. And I suppose
English people must be fond of cheer-ing, for how they did Shout when I got
downthrough another hotise and was
there amongst therm; and after all it
was only one's duty. ; . .

. , t"SpLr4ge Divers;
~

,

The 11l eof operation preparatory to
a dive is v ' y peculiar and interesting.
The diver whose turn it is takes his seat
on the deck of the, vessel at, either the
bow or stern, and placing by his Side a
large flat slab of marble, weighing about
25 lbs., to which isl attached a rope of
the proper length , and thickness, ,(l?:
inch,) Mrthen strips and Is left by his.
companions to prepare himself. This
'seems to consist in devoting a certain
time to .clearine, the passages of- his
lungs byexpectoration, and. highly in-.
Hating them,afterwards, thus oxydi4ing:
his blood Very highly by a repetition of
deep inspirations., The operation' litSti,
from five to ten minutes or more accord-
ing to the depth, and during• it the op-
..erator is never interfered, with by: his
companions, and seldom, speaks-, or is, .spokeneto: he is simply watched by two. ,
Of 'them, but at a little distance,' and,
they. never; venture to urge, himor to
distract_ him in auy Nyayduring,the pro,-'cesa. [lt 'seems to .I,t, Spectator a§ if the
divers were going- through a.sort 14'
myste ' ohs' 'cereniony'or incantation`.

1;''-'WhfrOm.'SorrieSensation- rio.WiiItonly it - himself , after --those . repeated
long-d awn andfheavy inspirations,•4edeemsthe-fitting, moment to,. Wye, ,ar-
rived, he seizes the'slahtif marble, and, '
after _ crossing himself and ,uttering, a'prayer;'plutigds viith it`like a-returning .
dolphin. into the flea, and rapidly de---
fwends. . The stone,is alway,s,•ifeld,p..."
ringithe deScent directly itilrOnf of the
head, at arm's length,'and go as to oiler
as little resistance as possible: and, by
varYing:its inclination, it 'actslikewise,
as a, rudder, causing the descent to. be
more orlebs vertical as desired . by the
diva: As son as he ,reacheS, the_ Lait.
torn ho, laces-the steno‘ under his arm
.to keep himself, down,_and then walk'swen the rock, or crawls under the iedgi
es,- stuiling the sponges in ametted bag
With,a hooped mouth, which is strung
around his neck to receive them ; but
ho holdS tirmlylo thustone or. rope all
the while as a 'safeguard. for returning
and for Inaking.the known signalat the
time ho desireb it, . Now let •us notice
the proceedingsrof his companionS in
the boat floating some tv,*anty or, thirty
fathoms abovehimi • , • ~,. • , ! ~•

The two men who: were- nearea to
him previously to his making the dive,
but who systematically seem-to ,place
themselves sp -as to prevent „ifini• i rein,
conceiving, the idea of. being impwlent- ily,watOed byothem whilst' undergoing!
the preparation, spring .to their • feet aS ihe, disappears,, and rush to the role; 1which ono of 11\eni.holds, in,, his .liam.l; ,veering it out, or shortening ft, 11w:tilt,. 1diver moves about on; the bottom ; andas soon as the signal indicative of 1,0,1
wish to return. is felt, they commence
hauling up the rope with great energy
and earnestness,%and in a way, eal-ettht-
ted to ins'uve the; g'reaWst ekpeditionof
ascent, since the.,river-stay of alew sec-

-

,onds; may be a pojnt of or 'death to
'the.d ver. The hauling thus-cf,-
fected . he assistant who .htui hold of,
the rope; waiting the signal, firstreach-,
es down with both'hands as low as _ he_
can, and there-grasping the rope, with a
greatbodlly'efibit raises it up toe nearly
arm's:length over his head.; the second
assistant is_then..-prepared to make hisgraspaslow,downas•he.eah reach, and
does the same,_and so on the two alter-
nately, and, by a fathom. or, more ut
tinie, and with' greatraPiditY, bring. the

_anxious diver to the -surfado:. •"'' •
A heavy blow, from his.nostrils to ex=

pel the water and exhausted •air,
cateS' to his comrades that he is con-
scious and -breathes. A word ortwo is
then. spoken to him by one of,his
rades,, to encourage `him, if he seems
much distresSed, as is often the en§o;
and file hearing of the voiceis said by
thom:to be a great support 'at the mo-
ment of their greatest 6te.of exhaus-
tion. A feiv seconds rest at the surface,
antitheft the diver returns' in the boat
to recover, generally putting on a lin der
garment or jacket to assist the restora-
tion of the animal heat ho has lost, and
to prevent-fhb - loss of more by' the too
rapid evaporation of water from 'his
body, Such is thetrying„;llle •of a Le-
vantine sponge-diver; , and . doptless
thereare very feirof us who 'have any
.idea of what a-fellow 'creatureas suf-
fered in procuring,• that little„harticle
which,,has become a, necessity, of our
toilet-table,alid the lukury of our Meru-
ing ablutions.—;Spratt's Crete. -

,

- "DEAD BEATS."— ac mes G. Chali,`,the
vocalist, writes to the Ilea Herald, on
'dead-beats,' as.follows-: ' ' ' . , .

, Mr. Editor, , aro , you a sport ..t-Inm
enough to tell me the deli! itionof 'lead;beat?" . Last .Saturday night, on/. My
:thi:c.,, to Canton; I •foun "Myself seated
.in front of*Erbrace of..wel ‘-dressed, but
rather [suspicious looking ejaaps, who
seemed familiar Witlithe term, at least,.
if not ite'tnetining. ' 'One of them, ad-
dr,esalng hisvpartner, said; "Bill, the
papers say that them deadbeats in Centpress are going to !pi:itch. Andy John-
Sen, do you think 'theylllll6 it?" Bill
replied, " Can't tell, 'preps they will ;. ,
the ,t1,7--ia abolitionists 'peached An-
drew Jackson once, and its Jest like W.
to'peach Johnson." ," Well, Bill," 're-._
plied the other, "-they'll have a nice Ods
time if they do3et yet 'life; Andy
Ain't no dead beat, ye know, and if .they
do 'peach himAtill 'Make fightin ; the
South 'IL fight for him, and the Demo-,
crats 'Blight for him. I'll fight for Brimif I'm in the State-4 I was in Canada
duriti' the war, but I used my influence
there against the d=--d abolitionists
and will de it if 'we have another 'war,
and my bli' calls me away from !the'
States; I ain't no dead beat, ye know."

This interchange of thought was•eut
Short by the car whistle, as the train ap-
proached a station, and the next mo-
ment, when the conductor sung out,
" Antwerp," the two men were appa-._
tently asleep. - .
- The train started up, and in due time

4,he conductor reached the bleepers, and.
"skid, " tickets," at'which one of them
awoke, and in ,a confused manner, re-
plied, "Tickets I dlidn't we pay to Ant-
werp?" "ies " was theanswer, `'but
we've justleft Antwerp." " Devil, then

$we'll,have 0 Olin to the nest station."
"Well, pay y ur fare toKeene's, then,!;
" We'll be cussed if we do." •" You'll
•be ettssed if yon don'e." With this gtai-L
tic hint the conductor pulled the , bell
rope, and as the train came to a halt,
said, " Come, get oil:" The young Manaddressed, saw two stoat brakesmen ap-
proaching to second the cordial invita-
tion, and naturally preferring Cantataa.in ease of war, refined, " we propose tO
pay to Keene's; we ain't nit dead beats,
ye- know," as the conductor again
pressed the "Invitation" by laying Irishandon the shoulder of the one " lin-
gering in blissful repose."' The fellow
opened his eyes, and I itail in, their ek-
presslon the followin receipt for a ras-
cal: " One 'part wl iskey,- three parts
cat, and feu • parts ussedness." ,A:3 I
finished read ng, the conductor gait(' the
villainous c mpoun a slight-jerk, and
'said, " Com ; get of .." " Nuinher one
-replies, -"I t 411-ye, we propose to pay to
aeene's ; We ain't no, dead beats, ye
know." —."lt's too late-now ; come, hur-
ry up." .And the twain were hustled
towards the rear of the scar, while, th 6silokesman still insisted, with an hi-
Jured air, that they were "not dead
beats," The other showed the " spirit
of ,a map," by clinging fast to the plat-
form, bu • was finally detached, and sent
spinnint into a snow-bank. As he'
strugglet there, With his head twatds
China and his heels turned up defiantly
to the full moon, his companion indig-
nantly continued to the conductor, " I
know you, wind yob shall suffer for this.
We ain't no dead beaAs, ye know." •I
looked at his partner rti distress;stillin-
veiled, and kicking away at the in-
mindful moon, and remarked,- " I think
he is right insaying that they are not
both dead beats; one, atleast, looks like
a live turn-up." A passenger failed to
see the 'joke, and as 1 returned to my
seat I :heard him "wonder what that
fellow meant by live turnip." I de-
clined to explain. .

Alrissrsta.---In exquisite scenery
few countries can rival Abyssinia.—
There hills-rise above hills, "clothed in
most luxUriant and vigorous vegeta-
tion.!' There are Ayillages and bath-
Jets embosomed in dark grovesof ever-
greens and grouped in Arcadian re-
-pose." There' mountain peaks tower to''
the height of Mont Blatic; -and cast
their giant shadows over "rich fields of
every hut:chequering the deep lone val-
leys."l nnumerable streams furrow the
soilcaull; not to speak of lesser lakes,
thatof TSana, near the capital, (Gonda r, )
is 290 miles in _ circumference. ' Healthy
and
those

Abyssinia is also rich in
those resources of'which nature ,is lay-
.ish where great nations are to dwell,rEnough,wheat to support a malii for a
whole, year may be brought ;they°, for a
'crown, and coal and iron abound, the
iron being found in so pure a state AS to
require little, more than yelling, out;
while at fifty miles from Gondar for a
league alimg -the right bank 'of the
River Gwaug "six Seams of, coal,.crop
put, each having a niformlthickness of
from teusto fifteen cet, the quality of
the ccial being very good, arid fit for or-
dinary . steam an - other puitoses. ."
;Near to the sea, to :there are- the coal
fields of Galena, t id in:many :other
parts ofAbySsinia OotiloXistsll' But-,be-
sides coal and iron;„ Abyssinia pds'sesses
a source of incxhaiits tible Kealth in the
cotton tree; and wi hin. ttle dominionsof Theodore "then.. are traots of hind
more extensive th 4 the' whole of. the
cotton.kroutals of:Egypt -and, far, mole

fitted': 'tlein the hi(tei for the growth or
toeocal ton plant ;snot only :is' bein;.,,.l it.;
native "Ultt l',Y; but also as lying wif 111 tr

the limit i; of the , tropical rains, :Ind
. iit.w.; 101 k (lerilg' ullin,etesary thegri-ar
trOhfili! ,rill i•N.Vc:il:4O of artificial' irre,•)-•
ticm." . , • . . • ~,_ •..-

wc:-.ttern rirl,natnedShort, lons
lovedla eortai» big 'Mr:Witt-le, While
LittV, little thiirt ng a Short, loved it
lILlh la,zi.tlanied Long, rtoraalcealong
story short, 1 Ile n'ougsed toLolly: and
Short , longed t be eveh'ith
shorteoloing; sn. hoct ,rneating Lone-,
4-frrentened to marry Little heroic Loa[,.
Query—did tall Shod love big Little
less, heemiza Lithe loved Long? Dubi-
ous; hoe tiling is certain. t3liort.
"wanted,,butLittle herebelow," and Lit-
tle "wanted that httlo Lone."

[F,or the Agitator.].ALONE.
Oh .tho depth"of-meaning in that one

word ; Alone! ' LAS tSit here' upon thestump of a-fallen birch.tr%,and listen
to the wild sweet notes-Of the whip-poor-

'seem fearfully, heart and soul,4one !
-,Thio ' going • into kitrange,-almost un-

'heard of .regions to teach, have sadlyleahied is not•ivhat it may_ have been'imagined by some 'visionaries to 'be.
Ong might as Well be aintissiona.ry to

the province of Paraguay'; or the king-
dom of Thnbuctoo, as a.pchool teacherlit these-same unheard of, regions.

And more than alt else, should. every.
female teacher's" prayer, • include these
words :

- Oh deliver us from boarding
Ny experience in that :phase of ateacher's life,Isquite sufficient for_ my'satisfaction,but I ferbcar, having re=

served my-knowledge in this particular
for a future'day:

Yesterday I tor& a long solitary walk,
to vis it thesickbed of one, who will ere
longpeNs )111., and ail its Ills and
pleasure's, tothat tint nownf ture ;whi ch
Meath alone reveafs:'- -

Passlima lonely'meidow, bounded onthree sides by woodo,•my eye flzfrupon
a mound, green with -grass;, fenced by
a neat plain paling,'and overhung by
a-graceful swaying pine.. Alone! was
legibly impressed Uponthe scene. = -

I clambered dyer tl fence and seated
myself near the:.-4•ave-tvith- a-feelingof
awe. Then;for'the first time,'l observ-
ed a smaller one, 'and bending down,
read the following inscription, on arude
stone at their bead

' "Mother 'Owl:child, reit together, , *
Clone, bat not loet ! Goal ne7or forgete."

.1-1440 then rt,:Actl \some fond mother;
and by her srao u he'arttreasure; varm,
but unavailing tears had moistened the
green "turf that lay cold upon their
gr vet 3 ; achingtheart:l had, throbbed
wi b anguish aLove them, yet here inth quiet calm they lay,-----slone!
, •:.4.,T0 cpitly mouutnenty or marble slab
'wall chiselled Lamle, parked the lonely
spat ;---I:mt, " God cannot forget!"

•‘ • IVIEETA NI ELGEOVE.

TRADIi, s A. LITTLE DELL.—We find
,:the ;:pi2y but truthful - little
sketch in the 00-iten adnmercictl

It. folZibly Illpstrates the' fact
~ jLzt'•trude is a, 11;,t1..) dull," and also
Ghat tkni. portion or the ,community
I nowt' us "arum mere," or -commercialtiravelers, de iiifetheiralmostinexhaus-
tible resources aucl_DiventiOns, are often

yit•ld to the pre2surccof, thesct
stagta 4 nt 13-teletin says

"-Chie of these qetillelneti who has re-
turned from a trip for Thistle liros. & Co.
of this city, nut sh(.3w very large
exhibit oft.nders to ly.dadeo the liberal
expense account allowed hlin by the
am, and Thistle, after having
"looked Over hhz returns, said: •
. "Mr. Itakiplan, I am afraid you do
her appl 0:101 uhc, ae:11(....r.:3 in the "right
'way. i. u(-:eil to be very successful in

Now just4.stippo,o me to be
Mr. lii(!her,•wf ariti.show
1110 010 3'(l .il.:;-roclueo the lichee."

Accordingly IZimaplati stepped (Slit of
the yenta it:"{ house and re-entered, hat
in hand, imjnitiug, -"is Mr. Dichet

?" •

said Thistle,
baril./Y
-3- tiaitit_i.-,..,'..-Zal.,iplans, sir; I. repro-

isent the honso ori'llistl-, Iftes. 6; Co.,
et.' .110,-,.itim.,7 'i'll istle, in its ('haracterof
Westeph zueiclptut he ci rose, olibred -
the salez.ttimi a ei,,iir, athd t'lqii'iSlTCl lIIS_
I)l(.BStlre.lti -, hecing hii,n.

"I ail' :14,10 141p•!: a It OVel'ithil, at the
Siticetii-1i0,,i-z,•. i_oic -i hex° a fine unbrok-. 'on kit of sampit.,4, which, I tihottld like,
to :The* -3<:u; think-we c 0 oar you .some ;ipeciid advalitage._,i,4,.„,!.:2.e. Anti
Rataplan detlyered himself of a neat
:3peeell in aria:e ,;,ional style.
. "Very well, ver..,,' well," Said Thistle; _

"I don't see hut that you understand
the way to: get tit customers."

".Exeus,-: Mme, r.. Tliistl6," said I Rat- -
aplan; :"I am afraid-3,cm do net Under-
stand tlio -Western merehantsjusc- now ;
suppo.-c you-eNeliangt.‘ plaee.4 with me
and we rcp6at this rehearsal."

..

"Certainly," said Thistle., and 'pick-
- hag up lti!--, I I'ILAAQ sreppeil out. Return-
ing, he founcl Rahiplati with iii:i chair
tilted hack, hat cooLed_fier!cly over,his
'right- eye, Ids heei-i planted on Thistle's ~

pOlished de:-k-: mid a lighted cigar be-
tween. his teeth. - -

..

u little staLzered;' but
lieN-ertlieletr,,,

"Is .1.1..1111;11er
“Yes, he. P,” responded Ratapla.n,

blowing n cloud, of pure Connecticut
"into ThFAle's "Who in are
you ?" -i.‘,l: represent the 1}011:30 eifThiWe Br

.6'z -C0.," said tit,: :Ist()MANI employer,
coughing out of titnelte
from his throat. -% _ !-• _

"Thu blaze:: you do, •,pro roll -ot e of
that concern ?" ''NO, wr, 1 and x ot,"salt-11111611e.

d—d luclCy ,for you that
you arc 66t, for iqld two drum-

td one cu.,Flon ter in.' store for
tho .111 q two hionths and if I could get
hold of one of the , blasted . fools' ,that
send 'eni out hero' at this time, Pin
Burned-if I Nvonld boot-hull clean. out
of the town of SolloVt."

"'rhat'llido, that',lldo Mr. Itataplani"PLaid Thistle: ".1. have no doubt you did
tibeliestyou could Or the interest of
the house../ Trade is a little.dull!"

•

i Isis no' er too ln,te to do.right ; as for
instance, a gentleman began -to study
graminarRite' he had written- for, the

ten years.. ia never too late to
gqt .. Nmarried;, acni, the daughter oy
Eno-ch; took her tirA imAytind at five
hundred and eighty. It is never too'
late to drop'any habit; James the noik•

A-rote•slxty-nine volumes before'
lie could. Shako ofr hics "solitaryhorse-
man.", It;in never. too late to be a
"Wide awake" oharacter; anold'gent-
'email who has c'casecl to read.the Daily
Evening B/ungerbas.3, 'has Entirely re-
covered from the sleepiness thatused to
afflict him. It is,sotnetimeii•top late toupop the questjon;" a _Awn mice did so
to "charmingvidde-r," juntas she had
reached her house' after .barylng her
first' hu§band; "You are too date,"
Was the reply, "the deacon, spoke to me
at the grave.m-

,

, • rimi-AN N..kTnßE.—During the recent
piviisage or -the steamer Ohio-ago from
Liverpool to /New -York, afr--iei;berg was
eneouutered which StOVe.-11'1ole hi. her
hew, andfor :,eviiral day::.';he was in
imminent clangor of, shilling. During
thu exeiieinent,one of the steerage pas-.
ii(.11,; .!(-fs, furnished n. lihAt un- 21:inelioly

foilowitq: 'thu fittker:iattuui :lila they
would lot.him go iniO .IJoatti ,with

perfi'etly his
Wire blmitirl remain on the. ship. She

it 12:•,)0(1 Chyimian, uzitl. „pre-
-4,4i',:41 liie; ,tart he \; ,qt3.-- 1!Ot quiteyeatly

; arid would -.rather ,get„to Now
York 7st, ,vhc:ro_l,o -Whu U hasp time
fur repiaitnne. _

XI-Eat E NIL! .---- A in:lr 4 rotating her
Lroti tixperienue, said': "1-•usrd ,to

he v v ;,;•:1;Y • and fond of tho world and
:di faittions, till tiro Lord showed me
my folly: I. lilce.d ;ins an 4 iibbons and

41ra:es:mit feat hit's, her 1 f,:uttd they
weve toe down to hell—ito
gave them. all to my sister 1"

MEI

Ortplavi vipittrt.`l
, r • - 't,';‘4,-

-W. 1130:•LANG,..
•

•

$ IDEALEtt .

R ME C I-NES4
• BOOKSANDSTATIONERY,P;•

PATENT MEDICINES,' PCrinmery, Ainpi4l
Instrumento and Alusioal Merchandise izf all

kinds, Fancy Goode of all kinds, ac.
MANSFIELD; PA. •

Physician's PrescriptionfrcarefullY caraponntlod
°stalk 31, 186.6::•6m:

PfIOTOGRAPHIQ.
E. &.H. T. ANTHONY' 4;, Ockt , •

Manufacturers of Photogra.phic ifaterfati,
WIIDLE9ALE AND RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
1n addition to our mniti brolinetwofPliotograullic

Materials we are Headquarters for-Oni followingi'vtr;
§telre'ocopos:&-Stirooscopio 14, 144cr0

Of 'American 'and' V4s4iti and. Lands Capon,
Orcnpd, Statunrs, etc. ate

-iStereossoßic Views of. ila War, i•Fr .eit, jriegniic;3 made in the carious" catnpaig,na and
forniinkn Collipleto Photographic dflatory'of the great

, • ' .

O.p . _ •
.:s'tereascopic Views Glrsg,. ,

Atinpteti fuk either .stamcL iuterns or the S.tereoscope.
Our Catalogue will he ,+e t 4 to any nqilitoss on receipt
of Stamp., , „

-
-

•
-

'PhOoitrOliic4ilbi4inEv. ':,

We manufacturemore Jargely than an) ollierhoueb,
about 200 rariatisii.from,4o cents to- 150 each. Our
ALBUMS have rep utation "or` being ,R puy !or in
beauty and durability to all others- -

Caret , Photographs of Gepor4s, States-
men,'Actors.--etc:, etc. -

Our OatAlaktio.,Viubrneilu -"over -I'VE THOUBANI)
difierentRitbjeato, including rt•produettotfh or the meat
robibratod EngravitiiiS,,Pal taboo:, etetues,bto,,..,Cati-
logitqd sent on receipt of attitup. •, : • , •

Photographora oth er, f a•iik:ii,g;ii-pias 0.0. D,trip pletu•o remit 2f, per cent. or this amount with, their
order. The prbien and finality of oaritbodu eannr,fuil
to katifify: 2., 167.r.1ni.

LAWRI:NIIEVILLE DRUG ,TOR.
tryolersignetl ha:ving pur,eirased

I/rug Store yr tWlleT,willkeerat full stool: of j 1 i ,
„

‘l,llOl DRU6S AND MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDIOINES, PIIINTS, OILS,

Dyo Stuff., Knrof,cnc__Oil and Groceries, n'hioh
will ho Ailid of es low priece or any other estob:.
lishwent in.the 'country for ca:411..

C. P. LEONARD
Lawrenceville, Nnir.•s 18/16 —t •

To the Tanner§ of-
, y_..........)

1. ANI now building at my manufactory
, In Llvronoevino. a-superior

FANNING MILL;
..

.
..

whichpossesses the culTowlng advantages over another
mills:

1. It bcparatop oats, rat litter. and tout seeds, And
diesland cockles from wheat. ,

2. It cleans flax seed, taltoeout yellow seed, and all
other seads,-perlectly.

3, It cleans tiroothy aced. . .•

4. It does all other separating required of a mill. '
This mill 19 built of the best,atal moat-durable tint•

bar. in good styl/Outtl..ie:ttoldoitfa*p for cash, or pro-,
(loco.

I will fit a patent 910 ,011, for separating otttl4from,
wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms.

J. 11 tINIATITEII.,
lAwrencovillo: Oetober 10, IB6G-tf

AVE YOUR CiREENBACKS I I

AND CALL OFTEN AT

Nast Anterbach9sl
ChEAP CAS-11' STORE

bLOSSUURO.PA,

W'horopon oan always find the hest assortoct,
stoch of

DOMESTIC & FANCY DRY GOODS,

,CLOTHS, 'NChcr i‘Ls: tE.iiiyy.•

MADE *OUTING,
i

7 '

Manufactured under heir o‘dn supervision

Also Gents' Arad) *ng goods, d-c., ika
•

, -

. , / , ,In their mercitant'tailoring ostablisbment t bey dofy
competition: having the best tailors of .1113 W York city,land an experienced cutter. Mr. H. P...EI'IVID. (fat, 16131 y

• E. R. - KIMBALL;
GRopp3,v AND ,p.E

'One door 'almve the Meal: Market,'
•

WEL LES,BORO,,i?..aN,N'.,AI,,
RESPEOTFULLY announces to the trading

public, that be tins a desirable stock of Gro-
ceries, comprising, Tent.. Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
MolaSses.. Sy rupej and ,all tORt pottattigteafirst•
claNs etoeit;,:!ol-.5,105in amyl stip :4t.zsitl toa-
sonable hours.

Wellehoro, Tan. 2, I S(l7—tf.
•

JOI-L;%l.- _SU#R,
I lkTor toT f litit,1astulnx. 4l(nne,litn o,ttem° ,a,Tiltir z3r stip!. tW;!lshbliti";
opened a shon tit' tlio elifici.A. IVattitAild Craf-
ton Ptmets, Gar the purpoio of'ouynufacturing all
kinds of

CABINET FURNIT4RE,
Ill.:P.11111Na AND TURNING DONE

to r.r lor. COFFiNS:ot utl kinds; u-rn,iplipkt on
o6tieo: All tsiok (lone proMptly

tVellsboro, June 27, 1366:

*.'4.7 11\
'.:•:r.rt tr.
47" CIIAIRALARER,

Jr 19 te3 , Turner, and -Furniture 1)0410g.17 S- • .)trtt' agn 91) op,
MA IN STREET, WELLSBORO, PA.

t)rd,-rs promptly till,ed and Lzu t isfaf:t guaran-..,
Funey l'iirnifig.d.;l.o 4t; order. -

0..1t. 14,1860.—t.t.,

\AT ELL ;110It0 _PETROLEUM
N“fictl b. liereh'y givOn that .tbe Board of

Directors of this Company at a meeting bold De.
comber 15, bY. resolution decided to rkse up the
affsirs of the Company and -distribute the balance
in the hands 01 the Treasurer': iirhrakt nwin* the,holders' f' s CIC Tha propoo,l'72f', I,lioCompany will he sbld en d the , proceeds- tlicideff
in like manner . gicelibobleri will 'prCL.-e'ititAliCiir
receipts to the Treasurer. By order,

Dec. 19. 18116. M. IL COIII3, Clerk.

jtlCll. Bohemian Vans, at
dool9 FOLEY'S.
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'''JOBBING-- DEPARTEZNT,
Th_jeProptiotorshr4vo »Walled tlitib'etabLibiztobt with

.91!trgnAssoytmoqit'93mottcftnstYle.q.:'J: -

' 4013 1:41111,1"CARD.,TY
AirbTl=-A:sii .01EssEB;;::,,, •and art? ,Kopared -to oxectttO,n-Cni.lY,-,tind-,pyomittly

POSTERS illiillillitS;(3ilteiiLki.S;CAtt
-•it,IIAII,SATEDIEN9'Gt _

Deeds, Ist6rttlazoo.. I.cases. and assortment ofCtonstabla' and Jitsticpettlanks, constantly on hand.
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